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LOCAL W PERSONAL.

TLtr s n possession of Mr.
of Sumicrhill township,

wich baa produced three calves within a
ycvr.

Wm. Boll, of Jefferson cminty. was in
ctaritly fcillad, week Ltfure lap t, by a limb
cf a tree, which foil ou him while engaged in
ch ''pjug..

Some graceless ecarrrp entered the Indiana
Messenger ofilce, one nipht recently, ami
jftilo therefrom a pair f new boots belong-Tv- 3

to one of the compositors.
A coal miner n.crrd Jacob Winters was

no riocsly injured by a fall of ulate iu a
mine at Fenn Station, not Tong since, that be
died in a few days after the accident.

Wio Martin was killed and Wm. Fox
had both logs broken and an am crushed,

n tho 18th in&t., by the caving in of a por-
tion of a coal bank near Lockport. The in-

juries of the latter will likely prove fatal.
lh boiler cf-a- engine ut a Pteam saw-

mill, some two irilea west of Ligonier, ex-

ploded on the 8th Ids!., making a perfect
wreck of the bnildicg. All bunds were at
.upper, and thus escaped the explosion.

TJ.e religions organization known as the
CinKr'dtir. ;'tt3, has purchased a lot of
ground nar the cbrch in this
place, and contemplates the erection next
spring of a large an.J banihwme church build-jo- g

therein.
'lite County 'Treasurer's office, in Hun-

tingdon, waa entered oa-- Wednesday night,
and tho door of the safe battered completely
H, but a tha Treasurer had removed all the

luo U in the evening, the burglars got noth-iti- tf

fr their labor.
The readers of the Fryman will find else-

where in our raper the advertisement of J!r.
Ottinger Reeri. who has located himself in
oar mul-J- t aa a worker in marble. He i an
excellent mechanic and a deserving young
man, and wo hop to 6ie him kept busy.

At. Cufcli.-hnia- u named Edward Sims has
Lscn ed to IloHidaysburg j d! on the
charge of assaulting a watchman on Che Pa.
Ji. ht Tyrone t- nLip, named Barkley,
and robbing him of his watch, while the
latter was at Lie prayers, on the evening of
the 11th inst.

John G"X, F.. ntrr now County Trci-ii-rer- ,

way la?t wk fuducte-- l into ofilea, &bJ
tkes to tht duties as niturally and becom-
ingly ayouDg duck tekes to water. Mr.
Co:; la a ruoiuble and (."comrnodat.ng gentlo-ic".r- ..

r.cd cauuot fail to mak a popular and
laUMul puoic servant.

J wph Stewart, a freight brnkeman on
taa Pa. it- - Jt , had both bis legs badij larrr
uteri ou Y.'edr,cdfty last, by being- - caught J

ltween tb" i nU-nes of a enr tnd engine i

wl..k he w&a attempting toconple together, (
and one of wb'ch '.lprd over the other.
The rtcciiferif occurred at Irwin station.

The nraW train east on the Pii. II. II., on
Saturday evening week, came suddenly np-v- o

Wm. Lnfrav nnI hh wife and another
Ifviy, who were walking n ihe track aHint

e reiTo this sife f Tyrone, find before Mr.
Ii. ecold get cnt of the way, the trr.in ttrnck

n4 kUle-- h!raon the spot. Th-- Iitdies es-mp-ed

nninjnrud.
A little daughter of Mr. I'atr'kk Sl.ay, of

Alto-ma- , fomc tm cr twelve years of age,
wan burrrM todoath, oil Friday Isst. 8he
rva aVxint the stove dnrfr the ab-- T

th! other rr.rmbors &f the family,
d l.cr c'othirg ignititg from the fire, she

waa wrepprd in flame fcefure aistance co?Ul
nu;h her, airl so terribly injured that dath
"..sl aliiiO?t imnrediatetv.

Ou; pood fritnti. Mr. 'fb.cp. MrKieman,
f A'?ooca, this wc-- k added six more

good to the lon.g list of subscribers
to the Freenvtn a:roady procured by him.
Toi. io one of the most energetic and warm
h;nrthd f.ij3'i we have ever been blewed
wiih, and SI he livfe.1 in Cambria county and
did a get a fat oQice, it wonlj bo because
thr Influence cf ihe Freenan was worth
nothing.

Three youpg tnrn were dnvfc'.eJ at the
lat-- 8e-i- un of the Ciearfleld GVnty Girrt
for mutilaling a hor?e iu a raoet inhuman
manner. One of them was sentenced to pay
a fine of $600 awl undergo nn imjn"eonment
of two yers and cine imnths in tho West-
ern Penitentiary, nnd the ether two were
lined In a like susn, with one year and nine
months' imprisonment. The two latter, If
Tot ?.'! three, were reared in this

2so lea? than three pointers found their
way into our tcT.n on Tuesday last, and
After th-Ith'- g the various points of interest,

tho FrciA.m office amon the rest.) as qui-f-J- ly

took their departure, bavins: neither
inok-?(- c atr boon molested by any one.
Tb '!r presence created no alarm, as they
"were aM perfect' docile and amiable in their
--2iptitone, and as grntfe as lambs. They
bailed from Altotia, and bore the Fobriquets

Messrs. John Rockett. Richard Rowan
And Join F. Ktorai. All capital fellows and

A Ky ar:1 festive parly of whole-soule- d

n fi C ncmaugh visited our town
by wn; of li e overland cr ovcrsnow route, i

fui-,dey- . aud for a time enlivened the
WFM&l dull routine of winter Ufa in Ebens-Vur- g

with hand-shaki- ng and merry-makin- g.

Of thee.--! tire party there were but four who
v tre not Bubicriburs to the Freeman, and
these four aJddd their nnmea to our list be-
fore taking their departure.
2drry men were they &e ever mortal visage

aw :
Thoeenoblo hearted fellowi tboso men from

Conemaagb.

Tial bt Jcdoes. On our fourth page
wiJT be found an article under this caption,
vrhlch we jmbUeb. at the request of a legal
friend. Yve commend it to our readers
whether lawyers or laymen. There U too
much disposition at the present day to limit,
by legislation and otherwise, that timc-hon-c-rtd

institution Trial by Jury. Under a
fair interpret ation cf our National and 8tate
Constitutions every citizen has a right to
have hi c.se tried by a, Jnry of his peers ;
and any departure from the enjoyment of
this sacred right i fraught with danger to
the citizen.

ant lcS PJc he drove
With hiB tandem teim and cutter,

And ID fancy heard we this : "By Jove,
Don't I mke things flutter t

All week long I dry good Bell
To banker, butchei , baker. a

But bo these a brief farewrUi'
- And he was gocs--- H. A. Shoemaker.

We aro glad to say, however, that h has li
Sot back to his old stand on Main street, if
whtt he still selU dry roods and all other
E ooda at the lowest prevailing priced.

i

Aum Alteham Pa btim .i The points af-trm-ed

by the Court ou the trial of the case
?r Dav Gillis r.t. renna, R. R. Co., row-la- g

out ,f lb equalities caused by th fall-Vi- T

Palf,rn Johnstown, on the
liCpt,,uW' 1&eG- - having beenv i by theoounl for the Company we

Weck glVe ,he Vo5nt- - by the taJ laiEtifl'g couwae . in ih,V m,., k.jiy be heard. t

nr

.. i -

Josephine, ht JIniLBicn. The Muhl-bao- h

well sustains hsr high fame ia this new
historical romance. Indeed, we hardly know
whether we ought not to drop the word ro-

mance, and call it plain history at once.
It rends like a history ; it Is made tip of
known facts; its heroine and its heroes were
once UYbh and bloi and not all the Muhl-bac- h

could invent a more wondsrfal series
f events thaD befel the sweet yotng Creole

who shed the only soft human light that
gleams across the pathway of Napoleon.
The book is called "The Unipress Josephine'
but it far less concerns her history and char
acter as the sharer of a throne, than as the
sovereign miHlrca of ono wayward heart,
the only woman whom Napoleon ever loved,
and bis cold sacrifice of whom brought down
n pnn him tho terrible penalty of his subju
gation and solitary death. This great story

; of actual life, the most marvellous perhaps
to be found in all the anuais of courts, is
told in a manner worthy of the theme by
tho famous German novelist. It i9 more of
a love tale than some of her other books,
and shows her to great advantage as a deli-

cate analyst of thegraud passion. The pic-
tures, we predict, will command general ad
miration. They are not behind the be3t of
those which irradiate the dullness of Ihe
Kjrflish magazines. Gaston Fay is the
artist. He is an American, we understand,
and we hall his appearance as a promised
relief from the long reign of artistic medioc-
rity. For a realization of the dolce far niente,
command us to tho de'.ic'ous Josephine at
Martinique, and for maidenly sweetness, to
llortense leaning against the garden fence.

I the list of Jurors published on this
page, and heretofore in these columns, we
follow the Ebchsburg Freeman in spelling
".GalHtein." If we are not misinformed,
the good Frince fpelled his name with an
"e" in the last syllable instead of an
It may be well to settle this question now.
Who Is right?

Under the "Brief Mention1' of the Johns-
town TYibuns we find the above. Tou are
right, dear Tribunt, in following "the ortho-
graphy of the Ebensburg Frkemait in spell-
ing 'Gallitrin,' " and it is a pity your fol-

lowing of us is limited to ortbogiaphy. Our
spelling of the name is correct.

The name is Russian, and while a very
large proportion of their family names end
in "in " rflrv fw rtrrr.inftfA with en," an 1

the celebrated name of GalltT2in is no ex-

ception to the general rule. Ye have no
autograph of Dr. GalUizin in our possession,
but our recollection is quite clear that the
spelling is as we have rendered it. It is, we
believe, the only Cambtia county name iu
the "New American Cyclopaedia" of Dana
and Ripley, and there (vol. 8, page Gl, et.
stq.,) we fiud hcelce'of the'name, including
the Dcctor. epelled 'Galhtzin." Besides,
the MSS. of his memoirs, by R. B. M'Cabe,
LIsq., deceased, (an unfinished work.) give
the came ppellirig. It is, in addition, the
orthography given In the law eroding the
township of the same name and tiie village

spntU iu liVc fliauner. In oiTr fri;Tld KSi- t-

isned 7

Ol b ,Sosiwwi The "poslsh" of an ed- -

ft.r is not unenviable one, ard fo esjecially
Irtivewe found it during the past few weeks.
Readers should recollect that editors can't
know everything, though dome of them may
think they do,

A few weeks since a communication came
from Susquehanna township which we re-
fused to publish without first being furnished
with the name of the author. The name
came to bnd, and we published the paper :

when, lu! it turns out that, after stirring up
a hornet's nest, wo are called upon for the
ininp, an l find that we were imposed on by
a fictitious oKPj John Fi ingle, and the real
one remained concealed.
. So cf an article from Ftirview, signed ''A.
Lemming." We naturally supposed the
name genuine, and, oa reading the article,
fonnd no names of persoos iu that section
mentioned, and as there were some funny
allusions in the article which could not, as
we conceived, give offence to or Injure any
person, we gave it a place in our colnmns.
Wo are since informod, however, that one
or two of the most respectable neighbors feel
pgtl-?ve- by the article question. This we
regret, a3 our wish is to reflect ou no one.
But we must give the news, and it is very
b;ird to do so in all cases without tramping
ou the curns of some body.

"Demosest's Young America" for Fkb-niTAB-

We are glad to see this beautitul
Monthly. The children are jubilant over its
arrival, and anticipate its coming with per-
sistent questioning, making its advent a
relief ami pleasure. It is quite unique in
its wn.y fresh and spiiitcd in toQe. full of
illustrations, and not at all "gocdy" and
mawkish. Long life to it, and many sub-ecribe- rs,

who, by the way. get a handsome
premium, in addition; for the subscription
price $1,60. Published by W. Jennings
Demorest, 478 Broadway, N. Y.

The cause of Sec. Seward's desire to pur-
chase the Danish West India Islands has at
length leaked out. The Islanders were bo
poorly clad that he concluded to bt?y their
land first, and then furnish them all with
free passes to visiS Jas. J. Murphy's cheap
Star Hall Clothing Store, Johnstown, and
select suits from his large and superb stock.

Naerow EtCArE. A young IaJ ran trpon
the traek in front of a train on the Pa. R. R.,
near Wall's Station, on Saturday last, and
was struck by the cow-clci- er of the loco-
motive and knocked from the track, but,
strange to say, jumped to hl feet and raa
away, apparently unharmed, and laughing
heartily at the occurrence

Walk Iw. Now is the time to waft fnfo-th- e

cheap store of Mills & Davis and "buy
j'ourself rich." There is a great closing out
sale of winter goods at this establishment,
and prices are so astonishingly lew that no
ote will seek further for what he wants if he
only pops in and examines their goods and
learns thdr prices.

What more pleasant and profitable pas
time can bo indulged in these long winter
nlhls than is afforded by the perusal of an
interesting and instruct ive book. To per-
sons who peek mental food of this kind we
commend the examination of Cham. Ro-
bert' large collection of standard and mis-
cellaneous works.

CoifiKO Ur tsb Street. If a body meet
body coming up the street, with new coat

upon his back new boots upon his feet;
yon can bet your bottom- - dollar, and even a

Vile more, that ho bonght them very cheap,
he bonght them at Thompson' store.

Missouri. Our whilom Cambria friend,
Mr. Jeneph Lilly, writes os frora MileV
Point. Carroll county, Me., under dafe of
Jan. 13th, 1868. and states that they have
bed no snow there as yet, and that the Mis-
souri rvrer w etill clear of Ice.

TJroN all FUbjects-ther- e is more or less di-
versity of opinion, but in this region it seems

be a generally admitted fact that V. S.
BaTker keeps the very best of good, and
btfis them jjt the rnoit moderate pricx--

LOCAL COURKII'OXDUSCE.
JonssTowx, Jax. 27, 1868.

Dear Freeman After a week of recrea-
tion in ye mountain villages, S B. is again
at his old post, prepared to chronicle from
his note book the few brief "mems" jotted
down during the week.

A sad occurrence transpired In the Fourth
Ward on Wednesday last one of those la-

mentable calamities which, despite so many
terrible warnings, occnr only too often. A
child of fourteen months, daughter of a Mr.
Boyer, was Bcalded In such a manner as to
prodace death in twenty-fot- r hours after the
accideat. Mrs. Boyer had fifled a tub with
boiling water and placed it on a low bench.
and then passed into an adjoining room.
While the mother was absent the child, it is
supposed, tried to clamber up on the bench,
and iu its tfforts pulled over the tub, tho
contents of which completely immersed and
tcaldcd it so terribly as to caase death ou
the following day.

A little sou of Jere. Flanagan met with a
severe fall one day last week, by which his
collarbone was fracture d. A physician was
immediately summoned, and after enduring
the painful operation of having It adjusted,
the Utile sufferer ia getting along very well.

Protracted meetings and revivals are now
in the full ti'e of operation iu the Lutheran,
lladical Methodist and M. E. churches in
this place, all of which are being attended
with great success.

Our local election takes place on the 21st
of February. The officers to be elected are
Burgess, twoSchool Directors. and five Coun-cilme- n.

There is as yet littto or no talk as
to who the candidates will be,

8ome wholesale sneak thief elevated a
large roll of carpet from the front of John J.
Murphy's store, on Main 6treet, one evening
last week, and escaped detection. Mr. M.
offers a reward of $20 for the capture of the
thief and recovery of his prooerty. Jas. J.
Murphy had another valuable overcoat tc
leu from a display stand in front of his cloth-
ing store, not long since. Several other" pet
ty robberies have occurred recently, and it J
appears as it a regularly organized banaol
prow e.s were at work.

By invitation of Mr. A. Akers, your cor
respondent went to see the prize steer which
that gentleman bought to at the rittsburgh
F.iir, last fall. This mouster weighs nearly
3000 lbs., is about 17 hands high, measures
9 feet six inches in length, and 9 feet 4 inch
es ia girth, and is as boautifully a propor-
tioned animal as one would wish to see.
Mr. A. paid $325 for this steer, and designs
converting him into steak?, roats and boils
about next Eister.

An oyster supper and dance came off at- -

the Scott House, on Thursday evening last.
which rather eclipsed any previous party
ever gotten up here. 1'ror. Julius Moore,
accompanied by a professional quadrille
caller from rittsburgh, made the music for
the occasion. A grand ball comes oil at
Fr . nheiser's Hall to-nig- and our firemen's
first annual ball will take place ic tho course
of a couple of weeks.

There ia a tremendous ice gorge at Three
Mile Dam, below town, atirt the water has
backed up as far as the iron bridge. If the
present thaw should produce a break up in
tho rivers, Cambria borough will stand a
first-cla- ss chance of heing.submerged.

I was pained to learn last week of the
death of Samuel B. McKnight, which oc-
curred in Pittsburgh on Monday last. Mr.
McK. had for several years been employed
as a passenger engineer on the Pa. R. R.,
and was known as one of the most careful
and competent on tLe road. His man'
friends and acquaintances on the mountain
will learn with regret of his untimely demise.
The writ r of this can bear testimony to his
noblenei-'- s of heart and kindne.s of disposi-
tion. Green be the turf above him.

During the progress of a melee in a lager
beer saloon here, a few evenings ago, a young
man named Broderick w is cut in the side
with a dirk knife in the hands of some one
unknown.

Matt. MeCutcheon, a railroad brakeman,
had three fingers of his right hand crushed
while conpling cars near the station at this
place, on Tuesday week. Sku Bal--.

We give anoCier Republican space for the
following :

To Vie Freeman: Is the man who wrote
that nincumpoop article in the last Freeman
any dependent or relative of the ex-Unit- ed

States Senator from Indiana ? I think Rit
tenhouse might write ono more article then
quit.

'Republican' should quit discounting for
a brief period, and go to spoiling school Ho
might be the "makeing" of a common school
scholar, which would be "escensial" to the
banking business ; and as "Republican" is
an aspirant for Congress, his "havein"" a
knowledge of the art of spelling would be
"escensial" to a Congressman, as there is a
considerable amount of financiering and dis
counting done by Congress. "Republican"
could have a good share of the patronage.

haveing"the people's interest (15 percent,)
at heart constantly and fmtiringiy, would
serve to the end or his term, and wouM
qualify himself to be a heavy Contributor to
periodicals and newspapers of the land, anJ
make himself the Bacon of the present cen-
tury, without being injured in health or
financially. Wilmobk,

A Kew Literary EsTBRrRrta. Great
liberality on part of the publishers $100,- -
009 to be awarded to the subscribers.
Novel plan to induce a large circulation.

We have been favored with- advance
sheets of a new monthly magazine, issued
on an entirely new plan by Messrs. Evans
& Co,, publisher.

From our knowledge of the parties en
gaged in this enterprise, we feel justified In
assertrng that their undertaking will be a
success, and in all respects satisfactory to
the public,

la addition to the atfracilons of-- a fresh
and interesting monthly, containing articles
from tho best authors in this country and
Europe, as the title indicates, the publishers
draw upon the whole world for topics of
interest, and offer as inducements (if such
were needed) a "dividend system" of an
entirely original character, in which all
their patrons will participate. This depart-
ment is under the personal supervision and
exclusive control of Mr. George G. Evans,
long and favorably known as a gentleman
of expfirieneev capability, enterprise and
probity. We commend to all a perusal of
the wherein the distinctive
features of the enterprise are fully set forth,
feeiing satisied that the result will be' an
immeuse circulation of their new monthly,
"The World at Home." Full particulars
are seot free. Address Publisher? "The
World at Home," 814 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Fhiladelphid Sunday
Times, Dec. 20lh, 18G7.

Alteon PEorxRTT tou Salt?.-- " A Ilor.so
and Lot located on Claudia street, opposite
the Catholic church, in the Borough of Al-toor- .a,

is offered for sale on reasonable terms.
The Lot is CO by 125 feet, well improved
and In good condition. The House is a two
story frame building, contains seven com-
modious rooms, and is in excellent repair.
For further information apply to Samuel
jrr.xitv. LUnsburg. Pa.

ir

Use mfc Best. Blades1 Euphonial Lu
bricalora are a medical preparation In "the
rorm ot a LiOMDge, and are universally con-
sidered the most pleasant, convenient and ef-
fectual remedy in use for Hoarseness. Coughs,
Colds, Croups, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are Wak rented to give quicker and
more lasting benefit in the above affections
than any other remedy. Also to contain no
deleterious ingredient, and not to offend the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach.

Blades Constilulion Pills are so called be-
cause of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous Syrtem. For
inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de-
light the patient with their mild and bene-
ficial effect, especially if after long continued
indigestion and costiveness, they are left
with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In case cf a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very soon b3'
using the Tills s?i per directions with each
bos. JOHN If. BLADES Sr CO.,

augS-J- y Proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists : 25 cts. per box.

Good News to OwstCi or HoRsis. Hav-
ing secured the aid of a good Shoer, anfl
being well supplied with Nails and Shoes, I
am determined to offer to eah cutlomers the
greatest inducement held out in this place
since things were low. You can have yenr
Horse shod all round for One Dollar and Fif-
ty Cents. I will also iron Sleighs and Sled.,
make Wagon Tire and all kinds of Chains,
and do everything in the Blacksmithing line
at greatly reduced prices for the eath.

8hop near the Foundry of E. Glass.
It. H. SINGER.

Ebensborg, Dee. 12, I8079ni.

iNFORMATTON.-Informati- on guaranteed
to produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face; also, a recipe
ior me lemovai oi rimpies, motches, Erup-
tions, &c:, on the'skin, leaving the same
soft, clear and beautiful, can bo obtained
without charge by addres.ing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Cmist.
82'. Broadway, New; York,

Win' si'rrta from Dyspepsia When so
potent, so safe, and so certain a Remedy
can be procured so easily. Coe's Dyspep-
sia Cure is a perfect specific for the disease.
A single dose will demonstrate this fact.
Let those who are troubled with Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, 4Constipntion, e., make but
one trial- -

Attektioit.- - Any person wishing a good,
well ironed sleigh, with stee! soles, bent
shafts and large white oak basket, can get
one from R. H. Singer, as he has several on
hand and for sale cheap for cash. Gall soon
as they sell fast. Shop near the Foundry
of E. Glass.

HIARRICII.
DOUGLASS McMULLIN. At St. Au-

gustine, on Tuesday, 21st inst., by Rev. E.
Burns, S. M. Douglass, Esq., and Miss M.
Ellen McMullin, both of Chest Springs.

Fair Ellen has no fears for men,
For at affection's call,

She "beards the lion in his den
The Douglass in his hall."

And since it Is so, we join with their many
friends in wishing them a long life of unal-
loyed happiness and prosperity, and sincere-
ly hope that sorrow and a miction may ever
be strangers in their household.

JAUTIOX. Having loaned to
the tenant farming my place, Joseph

Urban, one Wagon, two Horses, and two
setts Harness, all persons are hereby cau-
tioned not to interfere with them, as I will
protect my property at all hazards.

JAMJKS M'COY.
Feb. 30. 18C3.-- 3.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The uud
appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Cambria county to report
distribution of the money in the linnds of E.
J. Waters, Eq., Executor of Mrs. Jane
Roberts, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for that purpose at the office
of Wm. Kittell, Esq., in Ebensburg. on Fri-
day, the litii day of February next, at 2
o'clock p. M., when and wlere all persons in-

terested may attend. JOHN S. RI1EY.
Ebensburg, Jan. SO. 18tJ8.-3- t.

gBENSLURG MARBLE WORKS,
J- - Having purchased the Marble Works
on High street, one door cast of T. W. Wil-
liams' Hard ward Store, and supplied mvself
with an extensive stock of TOMBSTONES,
I am now prepared to furnish all work in
my line at tho loiccst city prices, and feel
continent that 1 can render entire sathfac-tio- n

to all who favor me with their orders.
Parties desiring to purchase Tombstones are
respectfully invited to call and examine spe-
cimens on exhibition at my shop. Orders
from a distance will be promptly attended
to, and work delivered where desired.

Jan. 30. 1808. OTTI XGER REED.
1ST OF CAUSES set down for

trial at an adjourned Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria county, coimrjencini on, . . . .f 7 j r, it. y e j-- ljuuiuuy, me 4iui uay oj fevruary next
I5rotherUfr Vs. Smith et. al.
Fenlon vs. Duncan.
Burgoon? vs. Noel.
Truby s. Duucan.- -

Krise vs. Noel et. al.
Morl7 vs. Duncan.
Calvin vs. Noel et. al.
Altimu? vs. Cooper,
Litzingr vs. Davis & Litziner.
Hare vs.. Cooper.
Bendons vs. Bendon
Smith et. al.- - vs. Adams.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Froth'y.
rroth'y's Ofiice. Ebensburg, Jan. 27, 1868.

RPI LANS' COU RT SALE,
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county, 1 will expose to
public sale at the Hotel of Michael J. Piatt,
in Plattville, Susquehanna township, on
Saturday, 222 February next, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., the following reirl estate, of which
Andrew J. Farrell, died seized, now owned
by his minor children, tiZf Francis Farrel.
Archibald Farrelr and James T. Farrell
subjeet to the dower of the widow of the

said Andrew J. Farrel to wit:
A CERTAIN TRACT OR PIECE OR

PARCEL OF LAND situate in Susquehanaa
township, Cambria county, aforesaid, bound-
ed by lands of Joshua Davis. Pitts & Cague.
Heirs of J. Conner, David Bcrkhart, M J.'
Piatt, and others ', containing 100'4cre and
124 Perches, st rict measure, or thereabouts ;
about SO acres of which are cleared, and
thereon erected a two story Plank House,
Frame Barn, and other outbuildings.

Terms of Sale One-thir-d Co be paid On
confirmation of sale, atid the residiiatiiitwo
equal annual payments thereafter, jkJ? in-

terest, to be secured by the judgrnentWnd9
and mortgage of the purchaser.

FRANCIS J, BEAREX
Guardians of said minors.

P. S. The above property will bo sold as
described, or in two or more parcels, as may
result to the best interests of said minors.
Drafts of same will be exhibited on day of
tale. Jan. 30, 18tf3.

THIS WAY ! !

For Bargains!

Ill Is if

STREET.

LOW
PRICES.

THE GREATEST !

TfflE

AND CHEAPEST

ASSORTMENT OF

JUST RECEIVED AT

THOMPSOiYS

On High Street.

TIIE LARGEST STOCK !

THE BEST VARIETY !

THE GREATEST BARGAINS

AND MORE Ot, TMM (

mi have Eiii mm mi

FOR A LONC. TIME 1

Fine DRESS &06DS

Standard Dry Goods,

SUPERB USE OF NOTIONS,

MSI Kill?,
AND ALL OTHER GOODS

H GREAT PROFUSION !

COME AND BUY YOUIt

GOODS OP Alt KIND.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Providence Morning Herald,
!jDaii.y, $8 Pk AssuM.-sJ- a

REPUBLIC AX HERALD,
JBTWeexlt, $2.50 Per AsscM.-- a

Largest Circulation in f7ie Stale cf Rhode
Island.

IC7Om.y Democratic Papebs n? Ehope
Islam n.2)

VALUABLE A DVJiHTiblNG MEDIUMS.

'PUE HORTHERS MONTHLY, a high
-- - toned Literary Magazine; $3 a year.

The American Agriculturist sent. nni vtir
free to new Fi:hcribera to Northern Month-
ly. Office 87 Park Row, N. Y. Sample
copy 25 cents.

The Jlysllc Temple.
TIIE BEST MASONIC PAPER. 2 per
-- 1- year; 1 for mx months. Published

Weekly, by the "fraternal Publishing
No. 0 Spruce Street, New York.

Agents Wanted for"nE0 TUB MISSISSIPPI."
A Complete History of the New States and
Territories from the Great River to the Gieat
Ocean. Life and Adventure on Prairies,
Mountains and tle Tacific Coast, with over
200 Engravings of the Scenery, Cities, Lands,
Mines, People, and Curiosities of the Great
West. Its ready sale, with an increased
commission, make it the beet subscription
book ever pnbli.-he- d. Snd f.r circulars.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO .
Philadelphia, Pa.

IVanlcd Everj tThci c
GJ.OOD Agents for our new work. "HOME

OF WOXDEKS;" also. fr a
new "Family Photoghjiph Biri.k," con-
taining Notes. Indexes, Maps, Engravings.
Alburn. Family. Record, &c. Beat Terms
given. Address BKAIXARD & SAM1 SON,
Hartford. Cunn.

Frank Miller's Leather Prescrvatice and Wa-
ter Proof Oil Blacking, for s "v Shoes.

Frank Miller's Prepared Harness Oil Bluck-in- g,

for oiling Harnesses, Carriage Tops,
&s., ready for use, with directions.

Fronk Miller's Polish Oil Blacking. por
Bale generally in U. S. r.nd Canada.

Frank Miller If Co., 18 & 20 Cedar St., N-Y- .

TIIE CELEBRATED

"ESTEY ORGAN,"
WITH TOX IIIT3IAWA STOP.

Pronounced by all who have heard it the
most natural and beautiful imitation of the
HUMAN VOICE ever yet introduced. J.
ESTEY & CO., Braltleboro, Yt,. the original
Inventors and Manufacturers. 417 Broome
St.. N. Y. ; 70 W. Fayette Sr.. Baltimore ;
18 N.7thSt.,Phila; 115 Randolph St.. Chic.

DWELL J. (ft
Advertisements forwarded toail Newspaper8
No advance charged on Publishers' prices-Al- l

leading Newspapers kept on file
Information as to Coit of Advertising fur-

nished.
All Order? receive careful attention.
Inquiries by Mail answered promptly.
Complete Printed Lists ofNewspapers for sale
Special Lists prepared for customers.
Advertisements Written and Notices ("retired
Orders from Business Men espec ially solicited

We also beg to call attention to our Lists of
100 New England Newspopers.
100 N.Y. and N. J.. Newspapers.
100 Ohio, Ind. and III- - Newspapers.
100 Pa., Del., Md., Va. and D. C. do.
100 Principal Daily and Weekly News-

papers, including ii.Ueen Stntos.
100 Selections from Sixteen States.

i 250 Newspapers at the price heretofore
cnareu tor Uua Hundred.

54 Religious & Agricu'l Newspapers.
Having special contracts with all tbe

above pipers, we can offer very favorable
terms. Circulars, with full particulars, sent
to any address.

35,000 teats
SELECTED FARSIIWO LANSS !

IX IXJTANA, ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI AND KANSAS.

with perfeet titles, for sale cheap for csh.
Apply to E. O. SUEPPAUl), '2 bowling
Green, N. Y . P. O. Ros 4035.

TyANTED. Sale? to travel for a
' Manufacturing Company and m:1I bv

sample. 'Address, with stamp. HAMILTON
& 110 WE, 413 Chestnut St.. Phila.. Pa.

Per Month Sure No money required
in advance. Agents wanted every

where to sell our Patent Metalic Kverlastihg
Clothes -- Lines. Address Am. .Wire Co., 1G2
B'way, N. Y., or 1G Dearborn St.. Chic'o. II.

WE ARE COMING I

And will present to any one sending ns a
club in our Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a Watch,
Piece of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, Ac.,

iuDi: OF COST.
Catalogue of goods and sample sent to any

address f'rkb.- -

ALLEN. IT A WES J5r CO.,
15 Federal St.. Boston, Mass.

P. O. Box C.
Wholesale Dealers in French. German r d

English Fancy Goods. Cutlery, Plated Ware,
Albums, Leather Goods, Src- - '

OXC DOLLAR EACII.Webs
Cloth, Dress Patters. Pant Patterns.

Sewing Machines, Watches, Dry and Fancy
Good?, &c. &c- - Send Ten cents for Patent
Pen' Fountain", with slip describing an article
in our dollar sale. Any person (male or fe-

male) call send m a club of from 30 to 1,000
at same rate, (10 cts. for each.) and get a
premium for so doing. Send in Registered
Letters. Samples mailed free to any address.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
65 Hanover St., Boston. Mass

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Through Line lo California,- -

VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.
SAILING KUO.1t NEW TORIC

December 51 1 and 15tli: Janu'ry
5lli, 1511i and '25th, and Feb- -'ruary 15th and 25tft.

With New Steamships of tha First Clas.
Passage Lower than by sny ether Route

For further information address the uuder-siguc- d

at 177 West Street, New York.
I. N. CARPJNGTON, Agent.

AMERICAN CLOCK CO- -
3 Cortland St., Hew York

Manufacturers, Agents and Dealers in
.All Varieties of American Clocks.

Sole Atrents for
i SETH THOMAS' CLOCKS.

PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF 1IAR-KlAG- E.A The Cheapest Book ever Pub-
lished, containing nearly 800 page at d 180
fine plates and engravings of the Acatoniy
of the Human Organs ia a state of Ileilth
and Disease, with a treatise on Early Errors
and their Deplorable Consequences pon the
Mind and Body, with the Author's Plsn r.f
Treatment tbe only rational ai d cnccessfnl
mode of Cure, asbhown by tbe report of er.its
trcatel. A truthful adviser to the n.ani.
and th-s- e rGtit-smpltin- ruarjiaf i,n t.-terta-

dot:l-t- s cf their pli3sicl condit; :i.
Sent free of postage to any address, on re-

ceipt of 25 ccuts ui stamps or tiirrer.cv. l v
addressing Dr. LA CKOIX, No. 1 Ma.dcr.
Laue, Albauy, N. V. The attthor r:.ty i
consulted upon anv oi ti cuv$of lwori
which his book treat, either perr.-- a'! r rr
by mail. Medicines sent to any art ci' ihd
worKI.

REVOLUTION IN TRADE.
LADIES,- - Y. u can roo-iv- for the 6ura of

OAK DO LI, tit.
8 lk, Merino aud AlpxCi-- Diesse. Rhav.'N,
Balmorals. Linen Goods. Em bowed T.Ue Co-

vers, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Plated Wr
Sewing Machines, Ac. Send chibs of tei, r
more, with ten cts. f r each descriptive ch ck .
and the gutter up of the club will a
present, worth fiorn $3 to $300. accorcir.,
the number of names sent. Agents wsritrci
everywhere. Circulars sent fir-e-. FAfiKK'l

CO , successors to (J ha hah s Co., Ci t Ct;
Federal St., Piston.

AZYtiOS.- -

floods ci'ii t a'n'ncr tfrtitortnvit.... Plivs:ic.!.-if-- .' ...-l f..
Tftfnfmnliofv fnf Muti iin.t Woti.pn itnnt. frr
on receipt cf 25 cents, by addrrssicg "
John Vanoerpool. SO Clinton P.'ace, N. V.

rpsiE Advertiser's fJazc'le i? the
A only publication devoted to the inter-

ests of Advertisers and Publishers, and corK
tain each month, Complete List of News-
papers in one or mor States, all new pa-
per started, suspensions, changes, and re-

ports of Unreliable parties. We have for
three years kept j list of all considerable
advertisers, and it is very complete. To
ihfse tinmen we are sending the GazeTTs.
and they, in conftction with its snbscf!ntf'n
and exchane make tha cloie
upon Ten Thousand Copies. Subscription
price $2. Advertising 60 and 75c. ter line.
G. P JiOWELL & CO., Publh-ber-, 40 Park
Row, N. Y,

"ftJOTJCE. Patrick Ilenahitn m
A-- Mjirr Hennhan. Common PUak Of
Cambria bounty, No. 44, June Term, 1807.
Ai.ui Scnrr.tA i Iivokce.

CAMBRIA OOUXTr.SS: The Commen-wcalt- h

of renn?vlrnhia to the KhriiT tf
C:wnriii Co., Greeting: Wniiusn, Pairic
Ilenalisn did. on th 1 5th day of rnJ A.
D. 1 8C7, prefer his tition to our Jnip- cf
tha Court of Common Flr, prajin, for
the causes therein set forth, that he, the
said Patrick ricna'aaa, raigkt be divorcf";
from tho bonds of mr.lrimony entered into
with Mary HsxreUan, We do, therefore, com.
matid J on, the sr. id Mary Ilennhan, is ws
have heretofore commanded you, that set-
ting aside all btinnesi acd escuEts whatso-
ever, yon be and uppenr in your propwr per-
son before onr Judges at Kbensburjj. ut n
Oonrt of Common Pleas tbc-r- e to be tit-I- for
raid connty, on the FIRST MONDAY OF
MARCH NEXT, to nnswer the petitii.n or
libel of the said Patrick Ilennhan, and tt
show tali,- - if nny you have, why the said
Patrick Ilennhan, your husband, should not
be divorced Irora the bonds if matrimony,
ngreeebly to the Acts of Assembly ia eurlt
case raftde and provided Ard hereof fail
not.

TriTxnM the Honorable Gf.orgb Tatlor,
President Judge of our aaid Court at Kbn-bn- r,

the Hth dnv of Pecunher, A.l. 1867.
E(). C. K. ZAHM, Proih'y.

Attest Jons A. Blaih, Sheriff. j.lC-4- t.

N Till: COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF CAM HKl A COUNTY. Fred

erick Krin vs. Elijah Morrison, Adra r of
J. .arren Boody,'dec'd. No. 7- -, December
Tprin, let?.' Kji:-T?.f.N- :

For a messauge and tract cf l'it-- situate
in the Township f Jackson, Co truly of Cam-
bria, Stite of Pennsylvania,- bounded by
land now or Luc of Joseph urk!i?vrdt and
Lewis Dun my or on theent, by land now or
late ol SiimSel Pad on tbe south, by lam!
of William Strnyeron the ii est, and by land,
of John linger and llichr.l Davis on the'
north, ..ontarning ooe hundred And twenty-fiv- e

Rffcs e.iicl rr:'afy-nin- e perched, be the
faftie riore tfr Jos?."

Axf now, l)rc. 2d, 1SG7, on motion of D.
M'Lnnghlin, Esq., Rule on the defrr.d-cn- t to
plead on or before the first Monday of March:
next.

Witness my hand and seai of Paid Court
at Ebcnshurg, the second day of December,
A. I)." 1867. (JKO. C. K. ZAI1M,

Jan. 0, :8C8.-t- e. Proih'y.

ale "or REr.ivie"sub-scribe- r
crfors fct skIc of rnt the wellT

known "Massics Ilcrsr Ui:l;' in Suoimit-vill- e

toroigh, Cambria countj; Pa., one iui!o
east of Crerson, on the Pa. R. ft. The im- - ,

prov'etnents consist of a large Frame Hous
and Kitchen, with a good cellar ntolor the
efitire building and. exoeTiCnt waler at the
door. There are aKo a commodious Stor
Room, lee Hoitsp, Tenant Hoirse, Stabling
for fifty hoses, Carringe Hoirse, and other
OutbuildiiifrS. If not sold before ihe 15th ,
of February neit it W?!! be rented tor three
or more years. Tefms feaonnble. Kn-qni- re

of JAHRS M. P.1FFBL.
?ammit, Jan. 9, 1368.-6- t.

A DMINISfRATOlrS NOTICE:.- -

Letters of A dminigtration on the es-

tate of X'ftvid Leidy, late of Jackson town-
ship, dee'd, btviajj been granted to the

by the Register of Cambria eeun-t- y,

nil protrs having claims egiinst said
estate are requested to present them proper-
ly nrthenicAted for settlement, and thos'
indebted to the tame will make psrment
witfeoat dUy. SARAS LRIDY,

Jan. 9, 163.-t- . Adm'.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. letter

Testaaientary having been granted by
the Register of Cambria county to tbe un-
dersigned otr tire estate of Michael Cerney,
late of Allegheny township,- - dee'd, all per-
sons ftavfng cfaims against said estate wilt
present thenV properly authenticated fot set-
tlement, and those indebted to tbe same will
make payment without delay,

PATRICK F. CAHNKY, Executor.
Allegheny Tp., Jan. 0, ISf-S.-Ct- .

EXECUTORS NOT1CK. loiter
baring been gran'ed fcv

fd.e Register of Cambria county to tlie
on the estate of Mr?. Eleanor Dod-so- n,

late of Allegheny township, dee'd, nil
persons having clainrs agiiust said e.tate
wilt present them preper)y anthenticatt--
for settlement, and thos jjidebted to the
aame will m-nk- payment witbeut delav

P. n." SnrELDS, Eaeeutor.'
Ixirefto, Jan;. 9, 183.-6- t.

a tray iioncama tho
premises of the subarriber, near Joseph

Dysert & Son's Saw Mill, u Clearfield town-
ship", Cambria countv, aboot the 1st October
fast, TWO STRAY iioGS. one all white and
th other having a black spot oa tho lef
hip and another above the richt oyc Ihrn
owner is requested to come forward, prow
property, io.- - JAMES SUYTJ.. "

t


